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STATE OF IOWA 
- --
'rhe purpo e and functions of the Iowa Library Commi '3ion, as 
outlined by the law under \vhich it was created and the amendments 
vvhich have since been made, have so frequently been stated that it 
scarcely seen1s nece ary to take space in this report for a repetition . 
.r'i. brief account of vvork done in carrying ot1t the rec1uirements of 
tl1i la1v \vould see1n n1ore to the point. Hovve·ver one or two items 
l1oulcl precede tl1i~ account. 
Co11 n~ission&rs. During the biennial period covered by this re-
port no change in the personnel of the Commis ion has taken place, 
Mrs. H. 1\1. Towner, who. ~ term expired July 1, 1915, being re-
appointed for five year The chairman anc1 secretary remain tl1e 
same. 
Meetings of the 'ommi ion have been held quarterly in the Com-
nli ion office in the tate Hi~ torical Building. 
Legi lat~io1~. Lcgi lation affecting· tl1c library \vork of the tate 
c11acted lJy the ThirtJr-sixth General ssen1bly consisted of a11 
amendment to the Commi ion law making the appropriation $15,000 
jn tead of $11,000, and to ection 728 of the Public Library laws 
authorizing a library board of five, seven or 11ine members instead 
of nine a previou ly provided, the number to be fixed by an ordi-
llance of the city council. Io change \va made in the term of office 
or the 111ethod of appoint111ent. 
LIBRARY co DITioJ. Ts oF THE STATE. 
Fr·ee P~1-blic Lib·ra·ries. There has been an unprecedented in-
crease in the number of free public librarie. in the state during the 
biennial period, the que, tion of the 0. tablishment of a library having 
been voted upon jn fif:t' 11 towns nnd the vote ' ucce'> fully carried 
in thirteen of: th "e, vi/. h df:od, B •lmo11 ], J ecorah, lreenfi ld, 
[a Ill b tu·g·, f_;oga u, I a 1 Vt,l'JI, ft. J\ yr an cl W ~111 ko 11 i 11 1 91 fl. a 11 d B t· i tl .. 
I) ·inl>~elr, 1 o•lc \all 1, 7 Hnl \\ ·ll1ua1t i11 191 i. 
[n the two phw' wh •re the vote wa uu:-.tw · ful the que. tion 
will be re ubmitted at a later date and a favorable vote is probable. 
8 10\~7 LIBR RY CO ii\~IS IOrJ 
The addition gi,re a total of 131 free public libraries in Io,;va 011 
July 1, 1916, including the endo\ved libraries at v eb ter Cit)r a11cl 
vVhiting. The total number of ,rolumes in tl1ese lib1:aries is 1,126,073. 
Seven of tl1e new librarie are in cotlnties 1)reviot1sly ''rithotlt 
public library facilitie thtl reducing· the 11umlJer of cot1nties 'vitll-
out public libraries to se\ren. (The di tribution b~y co untie ''rill 
be found a1nong the sta ti tic in tl1i report.) 
There are no\v seven countie , se\rentee11 cot111ty seats, six to\vns 
vvith a poptllation o\rer 2,000 a11c1 ele,ren aclditional bet,vee11 1,500 
and 2,000 -vvith no public librarJr, l1ence the 'vork of lilJrar~y e.:ten-
.Jion in lO\Va is not Jret COlnpleted. 
Lib1~ary Boa1·ds. On JulJr 1, 1916, fi\re to,vn onl~y l1acl tal\:ell a 1-
,-antage of the la\v allowing a redt1ctio11 i11 tl1e libra1Jr lJoarc1, ·viz. , 
Cedar Falls, Edd)rville and. Paulli11a to ~ e\ren members eaci1~ a11cl 
Eagle Grove and Pella to five each. Tl1e 11e'v libraries at Bel111011cl 
and Greenfield were organizec1 witl1 boarcl of eve11. 
In addition tl1e endo,ved librarie~ at W cb ter City ancl ' l1iti11g 
l1ave boards of seven anc1 six re~ pectivel~y, ancl the eight co1111ni io11 
governed cities l1ave board of five eacl1, appointed for fi\Te , rear . 
Lib1~a;ry Bz(;ilclii1&gs. Tl1ree ar11 g'ie bt1ilclings lla\re bee11 d-edi-
t ated during' tl1e pa t t-vvo }rear~, 011e at re co co ti11g $17,500: 011e 
at Garner co ting $6,500 a11cl 011e at 'l,raer costi11g $12,000. A Ile\v 
l)tlilding has also bee11 erected at entral it)r fro1n the proceed-





Rli~PORT 0!1., THE -..Ol\1 l\II SSI01 ~) 
o[ the . ale of a farm which iva given to the town for library pur-
po. . . This o·ivf'. n fnfaJ of , 7 Jnm >gic lllli]cling!', 20 the g:ifL of 
other Jri~nrL, a11<l J2ljbrarjc8 \Vith no 1lon1ra. 
I~Jl v • n o t h r r f ow 11 ~ i n th <> • t; If e a t 1 h i , 1 i n , e It a \ <t 1 a I'll g i <' 
l,u ildiug in fl1"0('(\ 'S 0 r ('1'('1'1 ion 01' f hi' <IS};III'Cill<'(' o·l' " gi ff I'I'Oill fIll· 
( amcgie OI·porafioii, Yi7.., Bcdfoi·l. ]farlau ctnd l;ogan :1;10.000 
ea ·h; IIambm·g, . ·9.000 · .J nr Lak , . · ,f>OO; H1·itt. Mali ern anci 
1\ft. Ayr, $ ,000 ach; ~ r ~enfield, $7.500; H rin he· k $6,000; h ... icl\ 
$10,000 for a bnil di 11 o· for the I;ced. branch of the iou.x 1i ty 
Pn bli.c Library. ever a 1 of these will he dec! iC'att•d before the end 
of the year. 
In addition Mr. ] [enry Ori. 't of Belmon] ha given a lot and 
$12,000 for a library building in that town, and by the will of Mrs . 
Homa VVoods the town of utherland rec ives a ite and a beque 't 
for a library bllilding'. 
P~tblic Lz:b1-arry Actitvitie . The. e activitie. have not been con-
fined alone to the organization of new libraries or the erection oE 
new buildings. Much has al o been done in the way of improYe-
ments to buildino and ground of libraries already in operation 
a well as in the increa ed u efulne s through extension of privi-
leges, and greater publicity, and increased circulation over the pre-
ceding year i reported almo t monthly by many libraries. 
Publ1'city seems to be the keynote of library work at the present 
time throughout the library world, and Iowa, true to her character, 
is not bel1ind in l1er effort~ i11 tl1is directio11. 
In consequence I am threatened with increased cost for my clip-
ping service becau. e of the large use of newspaper" by the libraries 
of the state, an 1 printed matter for display or d1 tribution in the 
way of po ter , bulletin. , book lists and other ad,·ertising material 
forms part of the publicity method u eel by all libraries. 
Book displa3 in the libraries and window displays in tores, 
Good Book \V aek, special libqtry day , bird hou e and garden con-
tests, exhibit in the libraries and at county and other fair , slides 
in moving picture shows and even a library float in an hi torieal 
pageant 1nay be mentioned a~ a fe,v of the 111ethods llsed to call 
atte11tion to· the librar~y a11d attract readers to its books. 
Extension of Lib1·a.ry Pn'vileges. 'l,he discontinuance of guar-
• 
a11tor 's cards, the privil o·e of borrO\Ying· a larger number of book~ 
at a ti1ne and for a lol1°'Cr period 111a3r be 111entio11ed i11 connectio11 
\Yitl1 the exten io11 of })rivi1eg'e . 
. . 
. . 
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LIBRARY FI.J0;\'1"' IN HISTORIC L P GE NT .A.T RED 0 ;\I{ 
That term may also be applied to the e tablishment of branches 
-
ar,.d stations by "\Vl1icl1 books are made 111ore accessible to tho e living 
remote fro·m tl1e 111ain librar)r. Eighteen libraries in the tate re-
port 492 agencies for the distribl1tio11 of book Ollt ide tl1e i11ai11 
library building but within the city li1nit . They are as follo,v8: 
Ames, Boone, Burlington, Cedar Ra1)id , Clinton, Council Bluffs, 
Davenport, Des 1\. oines, Dubuque, Fort l\Iadi on, Keokuk, l\1ar hall-
town, l\iason City, Muscatine, Oskaloo a, Ottumwa, SiOllX City and 
Waterloo. 
R~tral Exte1tsion. Closely connected with tl1e exten ion of library 
privileges throug~h tations and branche 'vithin tl1e cities i the 
rural extension to to,vn and town hip lying Ollt ide the municipaJ 
boundaries. This i pro:vided for by the rt1ral exten ion law 'vhicl1 
allows a maximu111 ta.7" of one mill by tl1e rural community for the 
1l e of the librar .. ' . ThllS many libraries enlarge their u efulness 
and communi tie~ too ., mall to Sllpport libraries are llppliec1 'vitl1 
1· a di11g 111a tter. 
t tl1 time of the la t biennial report fourteen librarie were 
'lxt 11li11g their pri,Tilege to co111munities beyond their town limits. 
'l'l1at 11t11nber ha been increa ed to t\vent)r-four. The number of 
tO\Yll l1ip recei,ri11g this exten io11 l1a al o lJeen increa ed in several 





REPOltrr Oli.., TflE COl\1l\11SSION 11. 
TO\\·n. To\vnships Served. 
Alden . ..... 1 
Burlington . . 1 
""edar Rapids. 2 
Clarinda . . . . 4, 2 to\\'ns, 1 school corporation 
Council Bluffs 1 
Cresco . . . . . . 3 
Dunlap . . . . . . 1 
Eldon . . . . . . . 1 
Eldora .. .. .. 1 
Fort Dodge . . 1 
Grinnell . . . . 1 
Grundy C'enter 1 
Harlan . . . . . . 1 
Iowa City . . . 1 
Logan . . . . . . 1 
On a 'va . . . . . . 6 
Rockwell City 1 
Sac City . . . . 1 
Sibley . . . . . . . 2 
rripton . . . . . . 1 
Traer .. . . . .. 1 
v\' a terloo . . . . 2 
VVinterset . . . 1 
,;v oodbine . . . 1 
Basis of Levy. 
lh mill 
1 mill 
1-3 2-5 mill 
1h lh 3-10 ;4 lh % 1;2 mill 
~'1 Uli ll 









1{., 111 ill 
lh mill each 
:;~ mill 
1 mill each 
3-10 mill 
lh mill 
1 mill each 
1 mill 
R-10 mill 
1lssocia.tion Libr~alries. The methocl of i11augurating a library 
project in ma11y places is through a library association and the 
n1ainte11ance of a tlb cription library lllltil . t1fficie11t interest ca11 
l1e created to secllre a vote for tl1e e. ·tabli~ l11nent of a library an(l 
the lev~y of a tax. 
Tl1e total of . llCll association lilJrarie~ i11 tl1e tate i 110'v abot1t 
fift)r. ew one \vere org'a11izecl cll1ri11g tl1e pa t t\VO ~year. at a1-
lnar, Fonda, Fontanelle, Gra11d J1111ction, Lost Tatio11, lVIorning 
Sun, Orange City, Pri111gl1ar and Winfield. 
Several of tl1ese have already secured the 11ecessary votes to be-
con1e free p11blic libraries a11cl orne have builclings under proce~ s 
of erection. 
L1.brariwns. The ·valtle of special preparation for librariru1 hiJ) 
i becoming increa ing·ly rccog·nized each year and the require111e11t 
of trai11ing· either f11ll or s11ch as is give11 i11 tl1e Stlmmer cour e is 
bei11g reqt1ired by library board i11 tl1e en11)lo~yn1c11t of libraria11 .. . 
t tl1e pre· 11t tin1e eight, 11 of tl1e frre })ltblic libraries of the 
~tate nrc aclluinj,·1pt·ed l>.Y 1ibrariaJL \vitl1 ftll1 s 4 hool trai11i11g. 
lu uc1dition th} 1 ibrariau:s of ·olllo·~s and oth }r librari \ iu th<~ 
.~tate \vitlt their a ~i ·ta11t a11cl a . i. taut~ ir1 the larg\ r l)llblic libraries 







Fifty-t,vo librarie of tl1e tate l1aY, oracltlat'"'.._J of Ll111I11 r l1ool 
GOl1rses as librarian , 'vl1ile other~ t1cl1 gracl11at occtl}))' tl1e l)O itio11 
of a si tant in ·variotl place . 
10\¥ A LIBRARY C0l\1l\1IISSI01,. 
Exte??sio~J~ cvncl ~l1Je1·t·i io1t. A in tl1e past aid l1as lJee11 gi\7Cll 
hy the Secretary of the Library C'ommi ion through per onal vi it", 
ronferences -vvith librar:y boarcl a11cl corre l)Olldence, to coiTil1111J1-
ities and li};)rarie in the formation of a. ociations, campaign for 
tax SUpport, the election of bl1ilcli11g· l)}Ull , furnitllre, Cqlli})l11Cllt 
and books, anc1 i11 tl1e encol1rag\e111e11t a11cl i11 trt1ctio11 of lilJraria11s. 
Meetings of women's clubs both local, district and biennial, 
teachers' in titutes, farmers' a ociations and other organization. 
l1ave been atte11decl ancl aclclre ed in the interest of libraries a11cl 
reading'. 
OrgM~izatio1~. I11 additio11 to as i. tance g'iven in the establi rt-
Illent of libraries, the work of exten ion a11d uperv·i ion i11clt1clr, 
also help g·iven to libraries alread:;r i11 existence. To tl1i e11d tl1e 
secretary is as isted by a trained organizer whose services i11 the 
installation of modern 1nethods ancl tl1e ii1structio11 of libraria11s is 
• 
of great value i11 i11crea ing tl1e efficienc)r of the s1naller libraries 
'vhose income 'vill not allovv the ei11pl0}'111ent of a trai11ed libraria11. 
The time spent in each place varie from a few day'l to three Ol' 
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REPOR'r OF~ THF~ COl\fl\II .. SIO_ 13 
J uring the l)a~ t t'vo ~year l1el1) b~L hcc11 givc11 to tl1c 1111bljc 
Jil>rari . at 1\lcl )n, l1ariton, ilarincla, 101 fax, I~agle iro·ve, Grun ]y 
ienter, LelVIars, 1\iareng·o, l\1issouri Valley, lVIt. Pleasant, Onawa, 
~ (fJirit Lake, Stt1art, Ta111a ancl Waverly, to Ellsworth College! 
J ibrary at Io,va ] 1alL, and the a ociation librarie at Mt. Ayr, Well-
1JlH11 Hncl R.ei11bc ~1~. lfa11~y nppli atio11~ for su ~11 h \]p are constantly· 
Gll file. 
~ ta,ff. Tl1c l)O itio11 of J.Jibraria11 of the '!,raveling Library and 
t11at of Refere11ce 1\s. i ta11t l1a\re bee11 ab1)' fillccl during the biennia1 
l1eriocl by l\1iss RelJa Da·vis and lVIis~ l\Iary 1\Tarl< .. 
lVIi s Charlotte Goetz1nan resig11ccl as orga11i~cr early in 1915 anLl 
l\Ii~, Willarcl took l1cr place. 1Jpon her rc8ig11ation in February, 
1916, lVIiss Grett<1 n1itl1 beca111e org·a11izcr, ancl till retains t.hc 
J)O itio11. Tl1e l)O. itio11 of catalogt1er l1a bec11 filled by Miss 
\\7illarc1, lVIis. in1itl1 a11cl l\ i s I-Iazel lark, tl1e J)re ent e11cumbent. 
l\fiss E1n111a IIolt ha. been clerk ancl ~ te11ograpl1er since l\1i s 
(epter's resig11atio11 i11 cpte1nber, 1914. second stenographel' 
bci11g allov\ ed b:y tl1c 'l"'hirt)r-sixtll Ge11cral 1\.s'3e1nbly, l\1Iiss Sadie 
l.Jevvi~ 1vas al)I)Ointecl to tl1at positio11. l\1is Florence Price and 
lVIiss Rutl1 Cia~" l1ave actec1 as g·eneral a, ista11ts, but l\1iss Price 
\Yi1llea·ve in CIJten1ber to take a course i11 one of the library schools. 
Ft1ll ti111e of a sl1ippi11g clerk being needed ti1e expense was 
gra11ted by ti1e Co111111ittce on Retrenchme11t a11d Reform from their 
cot1tingc11t ft111d for sucl1 use. 
lVIl1ci1 credit i dtle to ti1e members of the staff for their com-
l)Ctellt, conscie11tiot1 , faitl1ful er·vice a11d to tl1cir cheerful co-opera-
tioi1 111uch of ti1e success of tl1e work of the Co1nmission is due. 
Tl1e salaries are not equal to those paid for similar services i11 
other states and an increase should be g'ive11 to several of the assis-
tants. TI1e nt1111ber of as~ istants is al o inadequate for the increas-
ing \vork, bt1t the salar)r fund is limited and tl1c apJ)ropriation itself, 
though increased b~r tl1e last legislature, is 11ot sufficient to grant an 
i11crease here and meet the other ex1)ense of the work. 
P~(,blicatio1~s. The Iowa Library Quarterly is issued four ti1nes 
per ~year, as its na111e indicates, and 1vith this )'ear completes its 
seventh volume. It is n1ailed free to librarians and library trustees 
of all public librarie~, a11d to the as~ociation, college and miscellan-
rotls libraries of tl1c ~tate. An increase i11 tl1e nt11nber of Quarter-
lies i ued has bec11 g'ranted to 1neet tl1e increase in the number or 
})Ublic libraries and that copies ma~y be sent to a fe1v of the Travel .. 
14 IU\V A l.JIBH RY 
i 11 g J 1 1 h r < r. r t a 1 ion l \V lJ e r i t '' a 111 o lt , 1 d t l1 c 1 i h r n 1· .v i n1 (• r t l 1 111 i g l 1 
b n ~ t i1u nl a t ']~ L t i n1 on . r 1 t I l1 ) J p n r t h i ~ 1 11 h li e a 1 j o 11 1 o ! i -
l) r a rj a. n l~ a n ] ] i 1 I'() 1' ) 7 1 0 a r c{ ~ Cl rc 0 F r l' ( q ll c 11 t 0 • ~ ll r r 'll e (' ( lj It l r l1 II,)' 
ju tify it exi ten ~e. 
' 
Tl1e leaflet 11o'v i11 pri11t are a follo\v~ : 
Iowa Library Con1mission LaV\·s. 
Io,va Library Comn1ission: Its Purpose and 1\.cti vi ties. 
Shall a Free Public Library Be Established (Public Library La\vs.) 
1\Iaking a Library Beginning. 
Rural Extension of Public Library Privileges (La'' s). 
Good Reading for 1,.our 4 '""e ighborhoocl. 
Free Traveling Library o! the State of Io\va. 
Study Club Programs. 
Study Club Outlines. 
Books for the Blind. 
Traveling Library Picture Collections. 
Debate Traveling· Library. 




lVIodern Philosophy and Religion. 
Child Welfare. 
JUVENILE BOOKLISTS 
One Hundred Best Books for Boys and Girls. 
Reading List for 4th grade. 
Reading· List for 5th and 6th grades. 
Reading List for 7th and 8th grades 
Suggestive List of Children's Books for Christmas Purchase. 
PUBLICATro"'" Ts ouT OF PRI~ TT. 
Iowa Day and a Few Books about lo\va. 
Periodicals; Their Value and Use. 
Birthdays, Anniversaries and Events. 
Library Buildings. 
I 
List of Books Reco1nmendecl for Ch ildren's I.~ibrary; Compiled by ;\nnt e 
Carroll l\1oore. 
Traveling Library Lists. 
Check-list of State Publications. 
List of Books by Io\\·a uthors. 
Bla11ks. Bla11ks for an11t1al report reqllir cl by la\Y to the .. OIIl-
mi ion and the ity O'otlncil and for otl1er report fro1n free ail(:l 
association librarie are furnished fro111 tl1e o1n1ni ion office as 
\veil as those for u e in keeping daily a11d 111011thly stati tic , pre-
paring year's budget and making certifi ·ate of ta.r levy to city 
council in the local libraries. Stati tic for pllblication i11 the Io,va 
fficial Register 'vere al o collected from tl1e librarie a11d furni hed · 
to the Secretary of State. The librarian·. recri ter, inaugurated 
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CHILDRE~'S ROOl\f-BIRD \~"EEl' .o. T \ Slllr.\ P TBI~IC LIBR1\PY 
LibTary 111ecti11gs. I11 co-operation \vitl1 tl1e Io\va Library Asso-
riation six di trict 111eeti11g~ are l1eld each ~!)ring\ l11 1915, Lel\far .. , 
~illisca, Albia, IIa1npton, Tama and Carroll \vere the places of 
1nceting, a11d i11 1916, Siotlx City, Olli1cil Blt1ffs, Fort Dodge, 
·vv a.terloo, Da,re11port a11d Bt1rlington. 
Tl1e e 1neeti11g are i11 tl1e 11att1re of co11fercnces participated in 
b~y all in atte11cla11Ce, a11cl tl1eir helpft1l11e s lie in tl1is opportunit~y 
for free di Cll ~ io11, i11 the fact tl1at tl1e qt1estions con idered are 
tl1ose of the smaller librarie , and beca11 e tl1eJ' are scattered over 
tl1e tate thus maki11g a 1neeting each year accessible to librarians 
and library boards l1I1able to afford the expenses of the state meet-
• 1ngs. 
succes ftll 111eeti11g of tl1e Iowa Library Association was held 
at 1\Iarshallto,vn in 1914, and at Hotel Colfax in 1915. The at~ 
tendance at tl1e latter n1eeting' was the larg ..e t in the history of the 
• • 
<1 • oc1at1on. 
Deta.iled S'tate11~en.ts. Tl1e total annual appropriation for the 
\York of the Library Commission is $15,000. This covers all tl1e 
activities of the Co1n1nission, Traveling Library, extension, salaries, 
traveling expenses, etc. Inasmuch as the la'v provides that all 
accounts and expenditures must be audited and allowed by the State 
Executive Cot1ncil, the detailed tateme11t of expenditures i given 
i11 tl1e printecl reports of the council. 
16 
8tati~ ·ij ·.~ rvo·nr ling· tl1e l)lll)li 4 ]ibrnrie. of Jo\ a ar giv( 11 iu a lt 
i ·stte of tl1e Io,va fti ·ial Regi t r a111 tl1o~ c regarcling school 
]i1Jraries \vill lJe fo11n 1 in t h r 11ort l f 1l1c ~ 11]) ri1Jte11de1Jt 
of Public l11strtlctioi1 . 
'rl1e la''' t111cler ''rl1icll tl1e I.Jibrary 10111111i 1011 i at1tl1orized 'vill 
he follncl i11 ocle llPl)le111ent, 1913, ll11Cler ~ ectio11 28 a a11c1 
2 Sc-2 88l1. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
I 
Tl1e Tra\reli11g~ J.Ji1Jrar}7 no\v numbers 32,367 volu111e , 13,900 of 
\·vl1icl1 are arra11gccl i11 fi.t~ed gl~Ollp of fifty boolts eacl1 for ge11eral 
reading b~y aclt1lt ancl cl1ildre11. Tl1e e o'roup beco111e s1nall 1.1-
llrarie i11 tl1e COl11111l111itie to \Vl1icl1 tl1e, ' go vvl1ere the~y· are reloanec] 
\Yithollt cl1arge to i11cli"vidt1al reader . t1cl1 traveling librarJr st:'1-
tjons are locatecl i11 cl1ool , cl1urcl1e , to1 e , post office f' l10111es a11<l 
otl1er con,re11ie11t a11cl acces ible places. 1any communities \Vl1ic11 
1\70uld other,vise be bool\:les are tllll upr lied 'vith readi11g 111atter. 
I1J adclitio11 to tl1e e fi~~ecl group. a. o~e11e1 .. al loan 01~ open sl1elf 
'~ollectio11 is 111ai11tainecl fro111 \vhicll . electecl group._ are 111ac1e tlp 
to meet tl1e SI)Ccial11eeds of lJorrov\ er\, 'vl1etl1 r ttid)' clt1b , far1!1er · 
associations, other organizatio11s or in 1i,ric1tlal ttlc1ent . 
St1ld/y Cl~tb o~(,.tli1les. In COlll1ectiOll \Vitll tlle loaJl of book foe 
sttlCl.)r cltlb \York tl1e traveling librarJr n1aintains a larg~e collectio11 
of stucly club ot1tlines \Vhich are loaned to as ist i11 arra11g·i11g pro-
grams. 
The outlines available inclt1de not only those belonging to the 
• 
Library Commission but by co-operation with the Iowa Federatio11 
of Women's Clubs through the Committee on Literature ancl 
Library Extension the outlines belonging to the federation are kept 
• 
on file in the Commi ion office and loaned through the Traveling 
Ljbrary. The value of such outlines i large in directing and ar-
ranging the 'vork of tl1e clubs, and the increasing reque t i11dica te 
that they are appreciated by the clubs. 
Deba,te lJ!lateTial. 011e phase of the ''rork i the debate 1naterial 
loanecl to the l1ig·h schools and smaller colleges of the state. For 
the . nbject selected each year by the Hio·h chool Debating League 
a list of reference material is prepared and duplicated many times. 
l\Iaterial also is supplied on the 1nany other subjects of debate con-
stal1 tly call eel for. 
• 
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Scl~ool 11' ork. In addition to the debate n1aterial a large amou11t 
of vvork is done \vith the schools in the loan of books from tl1e general 
loan ancl school district collections. The latter li t was prepare(l 
hy l\1rs. Edna Lyman Scott and issued b:y the Department of Public 
li1strt1ction and is duplicated many times i11 tl1e 'l,raveling Librar:y 
tl1t1s making~ available to the school a large nt11nber of clesirablc 
hool{s. 
B oaks fo~· tl~e Bl'l'Jl cl. 'l"'l1e collection of bool\:s for the blind i11 
e\v York Poi11t l1a been enlargecl fro111 ti111e to ti111e ancl their usc 
by the blind people of the state justifies the co11tinuatio11 of this 
depart111ent of the Traveling Librar}r. 
P~ict'u ~re Collectio~ns. A beautiful collection of colored reproduc-
tions of tl1e \York of 111erican artists and a set of carbo11 1)ri11ts of 
t·hc ..t\.bbey pictures i11 the Boston public library ha,re been added 
to the traveling~ picttlre collectio11 during- tl1e 1)ast t\vo 3rears. Tl1ese 
like other large exhibits are framed \vithotlt glaqs and are loanc<1 
for a period of t"\VO \Veeks for free exl1ibit purposes to libraries, 
clubs, scl1ools, cht1rcl1es and otl1er organizatio11s i11 tl1e state. Tl1c 
sn1aller groups for study use also circtllate freel~y. As tl1e J.Jibrar~ 
Co1nmissio11 js tl1e 011l~y ag·e11cy in tl1e state fro111 vvl1icl1 pictttres 1na~y 





011 n~i ·ion, l)ublicity . B11t littl aclverti i110' of tl1e 'I'ra\1eli11g 
Librar~y i~ clo11e lJecnll '' itl10l1t it ti1e abilit. r of ti1e on1111i ~ io11 
to :llJ)J)l~T the book.-. or ha11clle the '~ ork is o 11 arl~y taxecl to its tlt-
Jll 0 t. 
till ptlblicit~ ' i . o·i\7Cll to it· \VOrl{ i11 ·variOll ~ \Ya~y . .1\.111011g tl1ese 
i ~ co-01)eratio11 '' itl1 tl1e ~tate 'olleg·e of g·rictll tlre tl1rOt1g·l1 COllnt~y 
aoe11ts an 1 .l1ort cotlr e b)r \Vl1icl1 tl1e tra·v·eling librar .. 7 bool" 011 
agrict1ltt1re a11cl clo111e~ tic science are l)rot1g·l1t to tl1e att 11tion of 
eol11111lll1itie \Yl1icl1 111ig·l1t 11ot otl1er\Yi~ e })e reacl1ecl, \ritl1 re t1lti11g 
i11crea. e of loa11~ O·l1 tl1ese tlbject ·. · 
state fair exl1ilJit i al o u eel to call tl1e atte11tion of .-.tate fair 
'Fi. itor~ to tl1e '~ror l\: of tl1e Lil rar .. ?" 10illmi . io11 a11cl tl1e TraY li11g' 
Ijibra ~"Jr. .l~ .. roo1n 23x:-3Q li1 tl1e ''TOll1Cll a11cl cl1ilclre11 '~ bt1illir1g· 
j ~ 110\\'" a ' ig~ned to tl1e Commi io11 for tl1a t ptlrpo e. Tl1i ro0111 i 
111ade a attractive a J)O ible a a reacli11g'" roo111 and al o serves to 
sl10\V lvl1at 111a~r be d011e in fitting up a library roo1n at s1nall co t. 
Tl1e om111i 1 io11 al ~o feel that the etl1ical and educational re-
~otlrce of tl1e ~·tate l1oulcl be in evicl 11ce at tl1e tate Fair as \Vell 
a its 1naterial re ot1rce . 
Cl~~ri t11tas Exluibits. vVith a little cliffere11t purpo e but till \vitJ1 
tl1e object of i11crea ·ing tl1e O\vning .. ancl reading' of goocl book i11 
tl1e tate, l1ri t111a exhibits, of fift}r books eacl1, are loanecl im-
mediately prececli11g Cl1ri tma. to a it librarians i11 i11tere~·ting 
J)arents in tl1e purchase of the better books as Chri t1na. gift . 
Doll Exh~ibit. private collection of dolt O\Vlled bJr tl1e ecre-
tarjl l1a bee11 placecl at tl1e di po a.l of the Tra·veling Library for 
loa11ii1g, a11cl i11ce 0 ·tob r, 1914, tl1 y l1a\TC be 11 exl1ibite l i11 - ,veilt~r­
foilr librarie~. 1\ PI 1ication are al\va}7S 011 file for many \veek in 
acl,Tance. 
SUl\Il\LA R 1: .... 
The bool~s in the entire Traveling Library collection July, 1, 1!)16, num-
berecl 32,367 and are divided as follows: • 
T\vo hundred seventy-eight libraries for general reading in fixed 
collections of 50 books each.................................... J 3,900 
Open shelf suhject coll ection for st utly and graded books for rural . 
scl1ool s 0 .•• •.•.•...••• •.•• . ••••. .... 0 •.. 0 ....••..••• • 0 •• 0...... 18,4G7 
'r t a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 • • ~~ 2 , ~J G 7 
I uriug· th ld e nuial }J riu<l 71,490 l oul\:s \V~re loan c1 in ans,ver to 5,251 
r equests. 
Five hundred eigh ty-t\VO ne\v stations have been registerecl during the 
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IOWA SUMMER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
.B1or everal year l)c t a cour e in library training has ·been 
g ive11 b)' tl1e tate 11ivTer~ ity a a part of it summer school 
~ession. Thi., i 110t co11 idered a ubstitute for full trai11ing at a 
l' 0 'lllar library cl1ool, btlt offer partial preparation to those un-
able to take aclva11tag·e of regular chool 'York. 
The cour e la t . ix \Veek , each year and include. sucl1 in truc-
tioll in library metl1ods as the ti1ne permits. The Otlt ide lectures 
are al '' a:y,.s of an in. piratio11al nature giving' to tl1e students a 
broac1er outlook on the library vYorld. 
lthough no longer t111der the direction of the Library ommis-
. ion the large co-operation given by the Commission in instruction 
and the loan of practice material g·ives it rigl1tfully a place in this 
report. 
In 1915 the school \Va under the direction of l\1iss Harriet E. 
J.Io,ve of Western Reserve University Library School with Miss 
1\l1na Penro e in trtlctor in cataloging and clas 1 ification, lVIiss Grace 
l1elle11berger, childre11 's work, Miss Julia A. Robinson, library 
~d1ni11i tratio11 and l\1i lice "\Villiams, 1niscellaneou subjects and 
• • 
rCVlSlllg. . 
In 1916, lVIr. lVfalcoln1 . vVyer, librarian of the r ebra ·ka tate 
T11iver ity Library, actecl a director, and tl1e i11 truction \vas gi·ver1 
b, r lVIi. s Alma Pe11rose in cataloging and classification, l\iiss Gra,~e 
). l1ellei1berg·cr, cl1ildre11 ~s \vork, Miss Julia . Robin on, library 
a ln1ini tratio11, ancl l\ i Bla11che . \ att , n1i cellaneo11 ubjects 
a11cl revi ing. 
F REE PUBLIC LIBR~L\.RIES OF lOW A 
The report of tl1e Io,va Library om1nissio11 for 190 -1910 coll-
ta i11ed hri f Rl{etcll s of: tl1e p11lJli librarie. or: Io,va tl1en i11 exist-
• 
en P. l11 ord ~r to brino· Hneh infol'Jllatioll to date, h:etcl1 .'. of the 
roJl<nViug, lib1·ari .,, tabJi ~'h \Ll Slll<'} that 1' })Ort, arC h 1'' g·iv ~11. 
.1l l(leu . 'l'hL is 011 ~ of 1h ollllr lihrnrir of tl1 tat 1 , a. ljbrary· 
a.\ oci'a tio11 bci11g' for1I1ecl a11cl a library of 300 ' roltltne Ol)enecl j11 
] ebruary, 1 2. n1all btlilcling· \Va ~ ·oo11 rectecl b .. r tl1e a ocia-
tioll and tl1e librar~y remained tl1ere for a number of years. 
' ' 
. . . . . . .. . '• . . . . '. 
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'l,l1e tax ·vote 'va taken in 1906 and a gift of $9,000 for a lJuiltl-
iilg ecurecl fro111 tl1e Carnegie Corporation in 1913. 'f'llc pr 11t 
·value of tl1e property is estimated at $13,000. One to\vnship is Slll)-
J)lied Th~th books fro111 this library under tl1e rural exte11sio11 la,~v. 
Bloo1njielcl. 1\.. librar.)r association vvas for111ed i11 ~ pril, 1912, a11d 
a vote fo1~ tl1e e tabli l1111ent of a librar)r taken in Septen1ber of tl1e 
san1e 3rear, bt1t tl1e lil rarJr "\vas not opened until the co1npletion or 
the Carneg·ie bt1ilcli11g i11 1913. Tl1e gift from the Carnegie Cor-
poration for the erection of a library building was $10,000 a11d tl1e 
total value of ti1e propertJr is no'v estimated at $12,000. 
Calle1tder. 'l,l1erc i but 011e smaller tOV\7n in the state 'vitl1 a. free 
r)ublic librar~y ancl tl1at 011l3r 39 les , Callender havi11g a populatio•1 
of 398 and Pato11 359. 
libraiJr a ociatio11 \Va for111ecl in Callender in ia3r, 1903, and 
a vote allo\ving a tax levy '\vas pas ed the a111e Jrear, and tl1e library 
opened with 189 volumes. The library l1ad been maintained for a 
11umber of years on the income from a tax of one mill on the dollar, 
before its existence as a free public library came to tl1e notice 
of the Library Commission. It is located in the postoffice, the post-
Jnaster acting as librarian. The n1all collection of books is supple-
n1ented by a Traveling Library borro\ved fl~om the Co1nmis ion. 
Clear La,ke. The original library a ociation \vas for111ed in 1890 
but no tax \vas voted until 1914. 
Tl1e librarJr is located i11 the city }1all lJllt a lot, co ti11g $2,000, 
l1as been purcha ec1 'vitl1 fund clonatecl l1y citizen~, and pla11s for a 
$10,000 bllilding arc no\v in tl1e l1aJ1d of tl1e Carnegie ~orr)oratio11 
for approval. 
D~tt1~lap: Tl1e fir t collection of book for1ning the nllclet1s of tl1e 
present libr·arJ-' 'vas 1nade bJr tl1e Fort11ightl~y Cltlb wl1icl1 111ai11-
tai11ecl the library lllltil a vote \va tal\:Cll in 1 pril, 1911, al1tl1orizi11g 
tax support. Thi clllb still clo11ate fro111 50 to 100 book each ~year 
a11cl in additio11 l1as e11tirely ft1rni l1ecl ti1e lJa. e111ent i11clt1c1i11g a11 
a11clitorit1m a11c1 re t roo111. 
The Carneg·ie bt1ilcli11g co t $10,000 a11c1 ':va occlli)iccl i11. Ja11uar}', 
1913. For I1i11c ,~ear, l)l'C,~iotl to tl1at ti111c tl1e library 'va~ located 
in a roo111 over tl1e Dt111la1) '(tate Ba11k. .4 legacy of $2,500 \vas 
r c i'r. c1 to fl1r11i ~J1 tl1 ~l1illre11 ~~ ro 111 a111 gi\ e a ft lJ 1 f r tl1 l 
l>llrclla ·c of bool~. . 'rl1e 1 re e11t \1alt1e of tl1e l)ropert.)r i tin1atec1 
at ·1r,000. 
• 
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Ganwr. '1'11i 1. one of the old· .... I. Jibl.'aric. in fh .lclt, tl1e Lihrary 
c1 •• ocia.tiou J ei1 g organize l by th women i a J 73 and a library 
op necl before a cl1t1rch ,,a. org·anizrcl i11 iar11er. 
'l,he a sociatio11 erPetecl a s1nall librar)' bl1ildi11g' ancl carried 011 
th Jibrarv· \vorl~ t111til 1911 \Yhe11 a tax ,,~as ant hor1zrci lJy· a \ o1 c ~ ~I 
fo1· tl1e e tabli~ l1n1ent of a librar ' · 
' • 
In 191:- a gift of . '6 500 "a. ecured from 1 h 'arn gie 'orpora-
tioil ancl a librar~y bt1ildin o· ere ·t d. 'l,he 1 i hrn1·t,. i~~ . 1tuated 011 the 
main treet of the town. 'l'hc pr ' 'nt value or the property i. (' ti-
11latcc1 at $ ,650 . 
GARNER PUBLIC LIBR.A.RY-C.t\TINI~GIE J~UILDTN(} 
Knoxv1:lle. A librar)' a sociation \Yas forn1ccl i11 1910 and a li-
brary opened 'vitl1 300 ·volun1es. The librar~y beca111e tax supported 
i11 1912. Pre;v:ioll to 1913 tl1e librar)' ''as located in the Oollrt 
IIotl e but in !912 a gift of $10,000 was secllred from the Car11egic 
1
0rporation ancl a bt1ilcli11g' erectecl a11cl cleclicatecl in 1913. Tl1e 
l)rc e11t vallle of the J)rOJ)ert~y i~ e tin1ated at $20,000. 
Oel·u;ei1l-. A librar)7 a ociatio11 '\Yas for111ed i11 lVIa:y·, 1911, and a 
\Tote for the establi l1111C11t of a library carried in t1gust of the 
sa1ne ~year, and the librar~y ope11ed i11 Ja.nl1ar~y, 1912. The libra.r~y 
i located in tl1e cit)r l1all. 
Sac City. A librar)r a ociatio11 ''as for1necl i11 Jallllar)r, 1907, 
a11cl a library of 100 ·volt11nes ope11ed tl1e same n1011tl1. vote for 
22 
h tH lJ 1 i lu n ' 1 t1 o [ <t f r \ t ~ J > u b I i e 1 i l n · a r. '" < L.. ~ u < 
• 
in 1. ] . 
l re\riou to the 01 l.till<r of h <JarJll)g'i l11il tiug thP Jil rar. \VeL 
l9cated lll tl1e it~y l1aJl. l11 19 2 a, o·i (t of $ ,000 \VH ~ l ~11r :l l rr0111 
lVfr. 11dre\v 'ar11cgie a11d a 11e,~l b1Iilcli11g" er ct e 1. 'l'l1e I r ~ 11 t 
value of tl1e property i $12,000. 
igour11ey. .1\ library a ociatio11 ''a o1·ga11ized i11 1912 a11d a 
vote for the e tabli 11111 11t of a. free ptllJlic lil)rar~r J)a e 1 tl1 a1ne 
year. Pre\rioll to tl1at ti111e, 110\Ye\rer, variou atte1111 t~ l1a l b 11 
made to org·anize a library, a11d a 111.1111b r of librar~ r a~. ociatio11. 
had been founded vvl1icl1 \Yere of hort l1.1ratio11. 
I11 1914 a g·ift of $10,000 for a librar~~ bt1ilcling· \Ya. ec11r cl fro111 
tl1e Car11egi 10rl oration a11d 011 tl1 cOil1I letio11 of tl1e 1)1.1ilcli11o' a 
library \Ya 0pe11ed \Yith 1141 \rO}Ullle.. rr11e e. ti1nated \~a}ll Of t}le 
propert)' at pre ent i $11;350. 
TTaer. The library a ociation \Ya oro·a11ized i11 1911 a11cl a li-
brary opened with 475 volume . The library beca1ne tax tlpportecl 
in 1913. 
By the sale of land for1nerly u ed for a fair grou'nd $15,000 \va~ 
• 
realized vvl1ich \Va u ed in the pllr l1a. e of a ite for a bt1ilcling, a 
pay1ne11t of $75.00 011 paving and a 11m placed at i11tere t for ft1t11re 
use. 
A gift of $10,000 \Ya ecured fro1n the Carnegie Corporation a11cl 
a buildi11g erected in 1915. Previou to that time the library occtl-
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STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1915 FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES. 
Place 
Alb:ia _____ --------------------------------
.A.Jden _______ , __________ ----______ , ______ ---
Algona, _._ , ____________________ , __________ _ 
Ames~ -------------------------- ... -·- ,-------Anamosa __________ : ____________ ,_, _______ _ 
Atlantic --------------------------------
Audubon ----------,----------------------
Bed fqrd -------------- _____ , ___ ----------
Bel.mond _____ ----__ ---_ ---·---------------
,Bloomfield -----------------------------





Cedar Falls ----------------------------Cedar Rapids ___________ , __ , _____ , __ , _______ _ 
Centerville --------------------------
Central City ----------------------------
Chariton ---------------------------... --Oharles City __ , _________ , ___ ·--·------- -----Cherokee __________________________ ., _____ _ 
Clarinda ----------------- ~-· ---------------
Clarion ----------------------------------
Clear Lake ---------------------------Clinton _________ , ________________ , ____ ---- _ 
Colf.a·x ------------- ·----------------~---­
Corning -------------------------------
Council Bluffs -------------------------. 
Cresco. _ ----------------------- ----·------


















































Laura ~1. Duncan _______________________ _ 
Cora J. Haeussler _______________________ _ 
G<'rtrude I. Sheridan ---------------------Kittie B. Freed __________________________ _ 
Elsie Remley -----------------------------
1\lary N. Adams-------------------------~ 1\lrs. L. V. Delahoyde __________________ _ 
Pearl Robinson --------------------------
---- --------------------------------------~ Mr~. Mary H. Hinkle _________________ , __ _ 
Bessie l\!Io ffa tt ___________ ------------ __ _ 
--·- - ·- ------------ -- ·-- -- - ·- -- --------·---- -----· 1\firiam B . 'Vharton _____________________ _ 
Florence Peterson ----- ------------------· 
Mrs . Bess Byerly -----------------------· Eunir.e H. Overman __ ~ _________ , __________ _ 
E. Joanna Hagey _______________________ _ 
Elizabeth Gault --------------------------
Fannie ~ Porter -------------------------Eleanor I~l\lar ___________________ .,;. ______ _ 
Belle Calchvell ----------------------------Helen 1\-1 . 'l'aylor _________________________ _ 
Maide Baker ------------------------------Mrs. Anna Nagle _________________________ _ 
Pearl McDowell --------------------------
Anna 1\'1. 'l,arr -------------------·---------~1 osephine I.Jogsdon ----------------------!delle R·iddile _________________ ----------- __ 
lone .Ann~trong --------------------------Abbie ,J. Convei~se _______________________ _ 
Grace D. Rose ___________________________ _ 
r..1rs. Alice C. Griswold __________________ _ 
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1,344 453 
1, 194 G 
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467 1 1g 
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11,320 21 




































































------------------------------De·w itt ____________ ,_ __________ ------ _._ _ .. _.__._., 
Dubuque. ---------------------------------
.Dunlap ___ ---·- ----·-- ______ --·------ ______ , __ 
Eagle Grove ---------------------------
J~d<iyville _______________________ ,.. ____________ .. 
Eldon ----·---------------·------ -·-----------
Eldora, _ ----------------·- -----------------
J~mmetsburg ---------------------------
,Estherville --------- ______ ----------------
Fairfjeld ---------------------------------
F 'orest City -----------------------------
Fort Dodge -----------------------------
Fort Madison ---------------.. -----Galva~ ------------------------------------
G· ·a.I~n e,r _______ ·- _____ - ·- ______ ---·-----------
Glen"'ood -------------------------------
Greenfield ---.. -------------------
G·rinnell ·-------·------------·---- -------- __ _ 
Grundy Center --------------------------
'Hambtlrg --·--------- ______ ----·-------- __ _ 
llampton - ·--------------------------·-- __ _ 
Ilarlan ----------------------------------
Ha,va rden ------- ------------------------
Ha wkc~,e ------,--·--·- ----------------------• Hum b o 1 d t ____________________ --____ --__ -
Independ ence _ -------- ______ -------------
Indi anoia ------------------- -------------
Iowa City --------------.._----~-----~--... 
Io~ra Falls ---------------------------
J efferson --------- ---- __ -------- ________ _ 
Keokuk -------·-- -- --·-- ---- __ -- ------·---·--





















































Charles 1~. l~ush __________________ ______ _ _ 
Elsie F. Saxton _____________________ _____ _ 
Almira R·. Wilcox _______________________ _ 
~lrs . B. H. Outler -----------------------Elsie B. Dunn ____________________________ _ 
Mrs. F 'annie Wing _____________________ __ _ 
Jessie M. Alford. ____ -------- - --- __ - - -----
Mrs. M. h. \Vhcelock _____ ---------------
1.\'lrs. .LITlian Appleby------------- --~-----
:1\frs. S. M. Davidson ____________________ _ 
H. l\1. Dysart ____________________________ _ 
Pearl Bahner ___ ---------------------------IRabella C'. 1-Iopper ______________________ _ 
Rebecca Hesser ----------- -- - --------- ----1\;lrs. G. 1~. Missildine _______________ ____ _ 
Mrs. Alice IIahn------- -------------------
. ' 
Neva R·ussell ----------------------- ------
Belle Sidey -------------------------------Nina M . . Brccount _______ ________________ _ 
Mrs . M. I .J . Murray----- -- -----·----------
Mrs . W. '1'. David~on----------- -- -------Mary E. King,sbury _______ ___ . ___________ _ 
--·----- ___ ,_. ·--------------------- --------J ennie I>. Slnith _________________________ _ 
Mrs. M. S. Roger s-----------------------
Nellie F. Pinney-----------------·---------
Minnie Markham -------------------------Helena S. I~eFe vre ____________________ ,.. __ _ 
Helen ~icRaith ----- ----------------------
Mrs. F. G. Anders----------------------·-
Mrs. Ida .B. Head----------------------·-Na.nnie P. Fulton ________ _______________ _ 
Ruth E. Bro\vne- -------------------------
• 
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619 I 106 
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1-Jei\Ia rs _________ -------·--- ---------------
I .. eon _ ---- ---·---------- --- ----------------
.1Joga.n _________ --·---- __________ ----·---- __ 
l\1 alvern _____________ ------- --;---- __ ---- _ 
l\Ianchester --------------------- ---------~Iaquokcta ___ -------- ------------ -- ·-----
l\1 arengo ___ -- ----------------------------
l\!1 arion. __ _________ ------------------------
~1arshalltown _____ -----------------------
l\lason City ----------------------------· 
.i\f ax well _____ -----------------------------
1\:lissonri \ Talley --------------- ___ __ ___ __ _ 
l\Ion ticcllo _ ------------------------------
.1\Iount .A.yr ------- - ----------------------
1\Ionnt Pleasant _______ ------------ ____ . 
. i\Iusca tine ____ : ______ -------------------- _ 
""\ ctshu a ----- _____ ._ ____ -------------------
'\ e \ 1 a (fa. _______ ---- ________ - ·------- __ -- __ _ 
K cw llan1p t.on __ _____ ------------------ _ 
N . e\vton. _______________ ---- __________ -----
Odebo.l t _ ---·--- ______ ---------------- ____ _ 
Oelwein _____ ------------ __ -------------- -
On a ''ra. ___ --------------------------------
Osag·e _______ ------------ ______________ -··-
Osceola ----------------------------------OskaJoos a _____ ____ ----·------ ---- ____ ---· 
Ottumwa ---------------------------------
Paton _______ ___ . ____ -- _----- -- --------- -
Paullina ______ --~·------ ------------------
.P ella - ---------- ___ __________________ ___ . 
P erry ------------------------------------
Red Oak ---------------------------------Reinbeck _____ ---------- ___________ _____ _ 
# 
Rock Rapids ----------------------------
Rock \ 7 ulley -----------------------------
Rockwell City ---------------------------· 
Sac Oity --------~ -----------------------Sa.n bo·rn. - ·---- _______ ___ _________________ _ 
Sheldon __________ ---------------------- --
Shenandoah ___ ------------ ---------- ___ _ 
Sibley ------------------· ------------- ----
S.igourney --------------------------- ____ _ 
Sioux City ___ ----------------- -- --------Spencer --·- ______________________________ _ 
Spirit !Jake ------------------------------
2 ')') f 















































Blanche I. IIackett ___ __________________ _ 
l\lrs. E. G .. Coffin _______________________ _ 
Mae Stnith -------------------------------1\:lrs. Sada Stout ________________________ _ 
lHary E. Rice ____________________________ _ 
1\tlrs. Ruth Roberts ___________________ ___ _ 
lVIargaret E. Lindsey ____________________ _ 
Ida. M. Simpson _______________ ----------
Anna Pa iierson ______ _____ ------ __ ------
Katherine l\1. Pierce _____________________ _ 
Anna Maude Kimberly __ _______ __________ _ 
l'rirs. Bertha S . Baird ___________________ _ 
Pearl Stark ------------------------------
Bess K. 0' C'onnor _______ -----::::----------
Jeanette Hazard _____ --------------------
.1\lrs. Cl.'. J . '\"Jlliams _____ -----------------
Mrs. Florence .i\1cKibbin __________ ______ . __ 
.Ellen G. Stocker-----------------------·---Fannie V. Eastman __ ._ _______________ ___ _ 
Alice Lewis --------- ------------------·-- · 
Isabella Powers --------------------------Elizabeth }\;1. Ring ______________________ _ 
Grace Hanson ----------------------------
Ruth Gibbons ----------------------------Jielen E. Allen _____________ ______________ _ 
Rena Gray -------------------------------1\Irs. Anna \V. Karr _____________________ _ 
Eleanor l'r1. Fa·wcett _____________________ _ 
1\lay B. Ditch--·---------------------------
1\Irs. ,V. S Grant-----------------------·-
Evelyn Oowun ---------------------------
Leona R.cuvers ------------------------- ·--
Flora B. Bailey _____________ ---------- ----
Sarah Palmer ----------------------------
Phyllis Campbell ------------------------1\:lrs. .Emma D. Anderson _________ __ ____ _ 
---------------------------------------------Mrs. F. H. Allan ___ ________ _____________ _ 
Nan Denman __ ---------------------------Irene M. McNeilL ____________ ___________ _ 
Margaret 1\fc(' andless _________ ---------- _ 
M. Berdena tTUY--------------------------Mrs. J. H. IIarvcy _____ _______ ____ ___ ___ _ 
Mrs. Orel M. Crocker ___________________ _ 
Jeanette M. Drake ____ __________________ _ 
1\Its. Anna I.~. Duble ____________________ _ 


















































1,289 I 17 
----------·--------1,650 I 15 
2,096 ·--------
·---------·----------·---------- ·----------·--------





































----------·---- -- ~--- ·- -- ~-----
12,42-1 I 519 3 



























































































----------I __ , __ --_, __ I----------·--------
1.35 10 ,230 591 12 


















































































srrA'TISrriCS OF IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1915 FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES CONTINUED. 
Receipts Expenditures 
s I (fJ J-.4 ....... Place 0 A ~ rn S-4>< rn~ A 
-






oc:.> c:.> !C: ·<:.> rn 
I 
f..-4<;) ..,it t;.. ~ .... ,., o·- .;..::> r:n ·- ~~ $-.4 
.:>,... MH 
·- '-c '-~ ~<1) d bO ~Q) ,...., q,>·- OA ~ ~til z ~ ~ Pi H ~ H 
. . . --~----------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------------------------~-----------


















~- ~ Ul ~ 

















Denison. __ ·-·-_____________________________________________ -_ 
Des .Mojnes ---·--------------------·------------------------
De \Vitt _ -------- --·-- ____ -------- ____ -------- __ --------------
---------------------------------------------------Dunl~lP _______ ----·-- -------·- -----·---_, _____ -----------------l~agle G1·ove ____ -------,--·-··--,-·- ·---------------------------
Ed(iyville ___ ----·--,-- __ ------·---- ________ -------------- ____ _ 
l~ldon ___ -- ----·-- -- ----·-------- ----·-------------------------
lDldorct ----------- ______ -·-----------------------------------
EmtJletsburg _______ ------_, ____ , _____ ---------·----------- __ _ 
E 'stllcrvillo ___________ , __ . ________ , __ ------·------ ---·- _________ _ 
F · r· Id 
air 1e · ---------------------------------------------------
.Fo1·est C.ity --- ---------------------------- --------------· 
F 'ort Doclge --·--- ------ ____ ---- ______ ------------------ ~-_ 
Fort Madison _, ____ -------------·-·-·---------·-------- --------
Galv·a ------------- - ·- -------------------- -·----------- __ -----Ga.rner ___ ,_. _________________ ----------- _ --·---- __ ---------- __ Glen \vood ____________________ ._ ______ , ____________ ----______ _ 
G·reenfield -----------·-- ________ ----------·-- ____ ---------- __ 
Grinnell ----------·- ____ --------·-- ----·---·---·------------- __ _ 
Grundy Center ----------- ---------------------------------
Ha,mburg ---·-- _________ , ____ ------------------------ ______ _ 
Hampton· ----------- ___ .: --·--------_,_. ________ ---·-·-----------
H n,rlan ------- ________ -------·- __ -------·- __ ------ ________ , __ _ 
.II a ''rn.rclcn _._, ____ ----- __ -- -------·- --------------------------
l:Ia 'vl\cye ------- -··-- _______ --------·- -----------------------
l :I r1111 bold't ___________ ----·------------------ __ --------------Ind epcndence ____________________________________________ _ 
In eli a r1olt1, ------- _______ ___________________ ------ __________ _ 
Io\v n O.i l:Jr r- __________________________ -- ·------ __ -------- ___ _ 
I'o·,,·a Fill Is ___ -·- ____ , __________________________ ·-- __________ _ 
Jefferson --------------------------------------------------
- - -~ --- -- ___ , _______ ----- ~-- ~- ~-------
l,{)'l(j -------- -------- -------- 134 87 6 540 240 .. ""'" 
829 2 -------- 62 234 65 26 3.16 '7 j 203 30 
9, 996 § -------- 1, 000 1, 335 1,196 386 4,886 900 952 ·72 
417 2 522 118 14 63 70 I 360 103 120 28 
1,417 3 -------- 16 115 52 26 300 157 177 30 
Q19 -------- -------- -------- 124 -------- -------- 52 -------- ,-------- G 
420 3 3{)0 31 266 191 4 240 112 110 j 33 
1,699 3} -------- 400 333 248 105 ~ 613 120 S2: 1 32 
1,388 3 ________ 5o .~5 174 01 I 420 1~0 1~9 · ~ 
1,980 3 -------- -------- 567 37 94 733 228 n6 
1 
4~. , 
2,140 22 -------- 368 3()4 172 101 I 8(}0 I 480 30S ; 53 .~,95 3 20:- 68 I 2-9 ,_(} 30 
-------- ------- . a -------- . ::>.i/.J -------- ,.,.. 
5,018 -------- 197 -------- . 1,~26 10> 1~5 I' 2,6~ I 558 : 4~_3 I ?5 
2,505 -------- -------- -------- u96 3.19 1 .... 8 S01 · 300 154 1 n4 
90 1 -------- 375 121 99 13 ~ --------- _______ ,_ ·------- ' s 
675 3 -------- 76 169 3 52 . ss 94 : 61 ~ 33 
905 3~ -------- -------- 73 2<F2 6 340 52 . 171 I 39 
---------- ~ -------- ·- ------- ~ --------·-------- ·--------·--------·----------·--------.--------'--------
1, 9'48 l 2~ I 156 319 I 21.2 889 10: j 1,;~ 222 ,' ~o l 50 
805 2z 81 -------- 385 61 41: .184 --------
1 
140 . 30 
----i:&SzT=======I======== 1-----si-J--- -ioo- -----64- ----·-Gz- ------768- ----i7ST ---298-·------45 
' ~-----835_1 ____ 3 ___ 1 ========~- ----56_, _____ 176 -----si- ======== ------sw- ----:iiii- , -----43- ~ ------so 
---,--·-·- ---1-------- ~ ------- · -------- '- ------- '- ------- ' ----- ---•------·---·- I-------- 1, _______ ,_'--------1,367 3 
--------
127 231 34 67 425 16'7 117 - 30 1,479 2 
--------
, _____ , ___ 328 __ , ______ 84 4-20 200 1~68 33 2,503 4?; _____ , ___ 
--------
194 60 120 1 002 120 169 50 
' 5·,630 2~ 92~ 9·40 154 74 1,976 600 j ~2 75 -------- ... 0 1,997 2 
--------
89 148 67 170 750 169 371 45 













































































1\eokuk _ --·-- ____________ -------- __ -------- --·-- -------------
.Kilox,rille ·- ________________ ------·-- -·--- ____ ------------ ____ _ 
L ·ake Cit\r _______ ------------------·-- -·----- ----------------
• 
La.urcns _____ -- __ ------------------------------------------
LeM:~trs _________ -------------------- ______ -----------------
Leon ------------------ ------------------------------------
JJogan ----------------------- ------------------------------
l\1 alv.ern ___ -·- -·- ------------------------- --·- - ·- ---------------
~lanchcister ------------------------------------------------1\faquoketa, ___________ ------ ____ ---------- ______ -------- _--
Mare11go· _________ ------------------------------------------
'l\I" l aJ10D ----------------------------------------------------l\Iarshalltown _____ ----------------------------------------
1\lason Cjty ___ --------------------------------------------
l\lax·,vell ___ ----·---------- ----------------------------------
Missour.i ·va I lev _ ---------- __ -------- ____________________ _ 
.. 
l\1onticello _______ ------..---------- ---------- ____________ ----
~lount A'rJ• ___ ---------------------------------------------.. 1\iount Plea c: ant __ __ _______ __ ------·-- ______________ -------
1\luscatine _ ------ __ ----------------------------------------
N ~t.shua __ --------------------------------------------------
Ne-v.ad·a ___ -------------------------------------------------
New Hampton ----------- ---------------------------------
N'ewton ________ ------------------------------- ----·-- ---·----
Odebolt _________________ --------·---·------------- ______ -- ·---
C>el~1ein ----------------------------------------------------
C>n a'\ra ------------------------------------- --·-------- ------
Osage ------------------------------------------------------C>sceol:a _____________ -·------------------------- __ -·- -------- _ 
Oskaloosa, _______ ---------- __ ------------------------------
C>tturn1Va. --------------------------------------------------
Pa~ton _____ - _ ------- -·--------------- ·- ~------------- ---------
Paullina _____ ---------------------------------------·-------
,Pella _ - ·--- ~----- ~----------- ---------------------------------
Pe1·ry , ___________ ________ -------------- __ ---------·- ________ _ 
Red Oa.k _________ ------------ __ -------------- __ ------------
I~.einbeck ___ -- ___ - --·----·-------- ---------------------------
R·ock Ravids ________ _ -------- -----·---------·---- ------------
Rock Valley ___ --------------------------------------------
Roclnvell City ___ ------------ ---------------·--------- _____ _ 
Sac: Oit'r _ ------ ------ ----·-·----------- ---------·- ------------
-
s .a.n borll --------------- ---·----------- ----------------------
.Sl1cldon -------- -·-- -----------------------------------------
Shenandoah -----------------------------------------------
Sible:J" ___________ -------------- ____ -------·--·--- ________ -- ·---
Sigourney -------------------------------------------------





2,269 799 12s 1 141 
1,624 3 
-------- --------
400 19 60 
851 3 
--------






------- ~-· 241 22 114 
600 2 
-------- ·--------




-------,·· -------- ----- ....... ~-
--------~-------- ----- _..,._ r,. ----·------ -------- ________ , --------
2,087 -------- -------- 60 272 62 65 
1,542 2~ -------- 200 264 206 69 
1,332 4:1 
--------
11 2-51 14 60 
1 ,9"28 2·~ ____ , ____ 274 360 49 55 
- 878 489 5,043 2k 
--------
'30 175 






2,369 5 190 289 179 32 








756 340 136 
680 3 
--------
70 19'7 73 39 
1,47~ 3.3 
--------
33Z 128 104 66 
1,273 3 
--------
73 2:13 45 45 
3,727 3~ 134 6119 94: 96 
--------
-694 3 11 80 11 52 
--- --·---





1,169 3k 1,059 5q 658 7 78 
_. 
1,755 2~ z 
--------
250. 208 1,<Y79 66 
1,162 2~ 
--------
______ , __ 426 25 54 
4~,435 2~ 
--------
18 869 179 151 
6,457 I! 
--------
______ , __ 1,010 94 173 
147 3 
--------







610 575 62 35 
2,398 3 
-------- --------
517 4 68 
.2 ,651 3 
-·-------
--------
995 6 85 
----------
--------













-- ~------ 205 125 59 





44 168 40 11 
1,405 3 
--------
11 ,H)!) 4 6'2 
2,159 3 
--------
, ___ , ____ .,.. 4'77 2-29 95 
556 2 
-------- --------
15~ 5 26 
1,048 ') .1. 210 116 46 I ~··, 
-------- --------
..... 
725 l 24,878 2 1,193 4,756 293 
--------
1,845 6CO 298 ~ 7() 
435 180 200 ~ 24 
300 155 93 }(j 
cy{ 36 27 8 








504 89 248 •!5 
600 216 116 42 
340 180 223 36 
435 116 291 36 
2,230 480 465 n 
3,786 343 664 78 
90 - ~------- 10 -------- t:j 694 242 236 30 ~ 540 172 311 36 t_xj 
---------- -------- -------- -------- t?:j 887 197 272 72 
2,564 660 461 75 '"'d 
~4 58 78 18 c 
367 104 232 30 td 
394 82 149 36 t-t 
1,502 400 362 42 H 0 100 48 74 15 
535 --~----- ------- 38 ~ 
1,060 202 32 45 H td 510 233 286 39 ~ 
.505 161 134 28 > 1,937 413 493 66 ~ 2,604 540 75 
--------
~ 
86 - ~------- -------- 5 t:r:J 
--------- ------·--
--- ·---- ~- --------
rn 




600 342 400 4·2 
---------
----150- -·---127-,------30 420 
-..-------·- -------- -------- - ~-- ·-----
420 202. 143 38 
395 209 128 33 
).12 7.2 29 7 
427 180 264 36 
891 230 190 49 
150 - ~------- 13 ~ ' 300 1·68 178 30 t;.,:) 11,362 1,827 1,366 75 c:.o 












1.12· SpeJlce.r _ ---------------------------- ______ -----------------~ . . L. k 113 . r111t. ·a. e· -----------------------·------------------------
114 "torn1 Lake ------------------------------ ... - ·---------------
11.5· b t.tlart _________ --·-- ----------------------------------------
116 'l1aJna. _______________ ---------------------·------- -----------
117 fJ.."ipton ___ - ·- __________ --·-- __ -------------- -·- ----------------
118· ~·aer _____ -------------------------·------------------------
1 , "'' '11' 19 ' 1 1sca ----------------------------------------------------
120 ' 7inton ___ ---·- ____ -·- ------·-- _______ ----- __ ------------------
12,1 lVashington ___________________ ----------------------------
122 'Vaterloo _____ ---------------- -----------------------------
•123 n r k , ,., a.1.1 on _____ __ ,_. ____ , ___ , _______ ·-----------------------------
124 ''Ta,l' CJ~} ~r - ·---- _ _ -------- ____ --·-- _ ------ __ ---- - ·- - ·- ·- _ --------
§1251 'Vebstei .. Oi ty ___________ ------------·-----------------------
.. 126 "Tel 1m an --·- --------·-·---·---- -------·--·--- -------------- -----~ 
127 Wiest. Branch --- -----------------------------------------·--
128 'Vest Liberty ----------------------------------------------§129 'Whit,ing _ -·- ·---- -- ·-- ------------- _______________ --·---- _____ _ 
3 'T~J ' t ·~ t 1 o ,.,1n e1 ~e --------------------------------------------------
131 V\7 oodbine ---------------------------- __ -·-------------------
~ "\" ( \Y library not full report. 





0 I ~~ oo>< A ~d ..... l7l ~~ 
.c: <l)~ ·- ~ CDOO <1> 
s:>,t>, e;>~c:..> St>, Q s<1>H r:JJ s~M ..Cl~ ~ 0~ ~p. ooed 0 ..._:) 0 0 c:..>c:..> • · - <l) c:.J..._:)..._:) c:.JOCil 0 oc:..>-~ ~ Q ~ ~ ......... ~ H 













1,900 4 289 212 6170 




-------- -------- J 96 1,467 2 ~-------- -------- 249 2,161 1~ 
-------- --------, 255 ·1 13,516 2 





I -~ 00 A 
-bl)~ ~ c:.> 00 Q 
·- <l) ;arc '0 ·-0 H ~~ ·~ a:s 
-CD ~ ~ p.. 00 
351 48 452 
92 88 300 
39 46 550 
76 69 300 
10 3 215 
118 72 740 . 
--------
32 246 
3 4.8 368 
17 179 600 
393 101 649 
574 426 7,347 
l "C 
<1) ~ ~c:.> ~ 
o·- ...._:, 
...,P. ~..c 
.,..... M db!J Q<1> 
I Cl):.=: dUl )-:, ~ 


































1,662 ---------- I--------·-------_l _____ --- 1--------1--------1 ~--- ·----- r ---------·-------- · ------- 1- · · --------2 
-------- ·--------
399 146 74 489 ·-------- 96 33 
---------- ·--------·--------·--------·--------·-------- -------- ·----------·--------·-------- ·--------!..--------- · --------I-------- · --------·-------- · ----- ~--- · __ , ___ , ___ . _____ , __ . __ J ,_ , _______ l_, _______ l _____ -




















437 47 465 
• 
. 
t i\ o report received for 1015. 






76 360 120 164 30 
38 260 123 13~7 1.3 
--------
715 300 138 48 
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""arne of Library 







Y. P. Christian A~s'n_ _____ _ 














Woman's Club _______ --------
Library Association ----------
Public Library ----------------
Public Library _ ·--------------
Library Association ----------
Public Library ----------------
B. Y. P. U. Public Library __ 
Library Association ----------
Library Association ----------
Public Library ----------------Hearth Stone Club ___________ _ 
Lyons Y. M. Library A~s'n __ 
Public Library ----------------
Library Association ----------
Public Library A s'n----------
Library Association ----------






Public Library ----------------Library Association __________ _ 
Public Library ----------------
---------------------------------Henry Co. Inst. of ~ cience_ 




Mrs. II. R. Straight _______ _ 
------------------------------Grace Clemons --------------
1\lrs. L. J. Hofmeister ____ _ 
1\lrs. Mate D. Chattin _____ _ 
1\:Irs. \V. A. Maxwell _______ _ 
Mrs. Ida Rank _____________ _ 
Gertn1de T ewkirk ----------
------------------------------1\lrs. Edward Garst -------
1\lr . Lillian Woodruff ____ _ 
1\lrs. N. Loomis Oorbin ___ _ 
Bella Alderson -------------
Beryl Brandmill ------------
1\lrs. Anna l\1cAnnich ______ _ 
James L. O'Keefe __________ _ 
l"lrs. L. A. Peckham ________ _ 
~lrs. May F. Hoadley _____ _ 
Mrs. Frank 'l'riplett _______ _ 
Amy Rugg -----------------
Mrs. Mulcakay -------------

























Mrs. Bob Trechler ---------- 203 
.Mrs .Josie B. herinan_____ 200 
l\1rs. E. C. Gilbert_________ 650 
Alice L. andberg__________ 630 
1Hartba H. Hemenway_____ 1,360 
------------------------------ 850 Mrs. Frank Stalnaker_____ 750 
Mary Glick ----------------- 200 
Jeanette F. Balch_________ 10,000 
Mrs. Delia Kennedy________ 072 
Mrs. W. E. Willey__________ 677 
------------------------------ 300 Mrs. A. K. ~rrustem________ 1,200 
Mrs. Anna B. Henderson__ 525 
1\frs. Y. Dykstra___________ 800 
Etta Taylor --------------- --------
Mary McCroskey ----------- 435 
-------~---------------------- 1,800 Mrs. Grace R. lHcOlelland__ 500 
Mrs. Anna Johnson________ 1,000 
Mrs. 0. E. Blakely_________ 1,000 
Flossie Lease -------------- 1,015 
------------------------------ ·-------Mrs. Rose Roberts _____ , ___ 2,015 
Alma Hauser --------------- 1,000 
~Irs. Oharles B. '.ray1or ____ --------




32 10\~T A LIBRARY COlVI l\1ISSIO_ 
LIBRARIES Ir r STATE I 1TSTITUTIO rs UNDER BOARD OF CO :tTROL 
ELIZA E. TOWNSEND, SUPERVISING LIBRARIAN 
Place J.::r arne of Library 
------------------~--------------------------------------------~-----------
Anamosa -------------1 Sta t e Reform a t ory ---------------------------------- 235 8,331 
Oherokee ------------- tate H ospital ------------------------------------ --- 90 2, 3-25 
Clarinda ------------- State H ospital -------------------------------------- 249 1,198 Council Bluffs ------- . chool fo r t he Deaf ____ .,.._____________________________ 208 4,146 
Davenport -----------1 'old ier .' Orphnns' H ome --------------------------- 19 3,255 
Eldora - -------------- Industnal • chool for Boy ------------------------- 336 3,349 
Ft. Madison --------- ~tate P enitentiar y ------------------------------------ ----- --- 6,489 
Glenwood ------------ Instit!ltion for Feeble l\1incled hild ren ____________ -------- 1, <Y70 
Independence --------- t a t e H ospit al - ------ -------------------------------- 265 2,120 
Knoxville ------------ H ospital for Inebr iat es_______________________________ 195 1,472 
~Iarsballto,Yn -------- Io,va oldier ' H ome -------------------------------- -------- 1 ,400 
1\Iitchellville - -------- Industrial chool fo r Girls --------------------------- ----- - - - 1,842 
1\ft. Pleasant--------- ~ t ate· H ospit al - -------------- -- ---------------------- ___ _____ 2.747 
Oakdale -------------- 'ta te ,anatorium for Treatment of 'l 'uberculosis__ 152 1 
P UBLIC LIBRARY B UILDI.L TGs I.~ IOv,rA. 
Place Donor 
Albia -------------------- I Andrew Carnegie ------------------------------- $ 
Alden - ------------------ - And re\v Carnegie -------------------------------
Algona - ------------------ And rew Carnegie -------------------------------
Ames --------------------- Andre\v Carnegie -------------------------------
Anamosa - ---------------- D. A. R. subscription-------------------------
Atlantic - ----------------- Andrew Carnegie - ---------------------------- -
Audubon ----------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
*Bedford - ---------------.. Andrew Carnegie -----------·--------------------
*Belmond ---------------- H enry Crist ------------------------------------
Bloomfield - --------- - --- Andre\v Carnegie -------------------------------
Boone -------------------- ~ enator C . J. A. JLricson ---------- - -----------
Burlington --------------- P. l\1. Crapo and tax _____________________ ____ _ 
Carroll ------------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Cedar Falls - ------------- Andrew Carnegie - ------------------------------
Cedar Rapids ------------ Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Centerville --------------- General F. M. Drake _____ -----------------------Central City ------------- John C. Clegg _________________________________ _ 
Chariton ----------------- Andrew Carnegie - -------· ----------------------
Charles City ------------- Andrew Carnegie ------------------ -------------
Cherokee - ---------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
,Jarinda ----------------- Andre\v Carnegie ------------------------- - -----
Clarion - ----------------- l\1organ l~varts ________ _ ---------------------
Clinton - ------------------ .A.ndre'v Carnegie and ... It-... J• .. . JJ. Young _____ _ 
Colfax - ------ ------------ Andre"' Carnegie - ------------------------------('orning _____ ------------- ~Irs. l\1. A. Rawson ________________________ ____ _ 
Council Bluffs ----------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------- -----
Cresco -------------------- Andre\v Carnegie ------------------------- ------
Davenport - --------------- Andre"' Carnegie ------------------------- ------
Denison - ------------------ ... L\.ndrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Des Moine"' --------------- City tax ·------------------- ---------------- --
DeWitt ------ ----------- Andrew Carnegie -----------------------Dubuque __ t. _______________ Andre\v Carnegie, 11 • J) • • · tout. (tlld ,•ittltll ~--
Dunlap ____ .._ ______________ Andrew Carnegie --- -- -- -------------------
Eagle GroVt' ------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Ld don --------------------- 1\ndrew arncgie - -··---- ------------------------
Eldora - -- ----------------- Andre"~ arncgic - ------------------------------J~Inmctsburg ------- ---- -- Andre\v arnegie -------- ------------------------
Estherville --- ---- --------- Andre'v Carnegie ---- -- ------- - - - ---- ----------- ~ 
Forest -ity ------- ------ City tax --------------------------------------





















































































PUBLIC LIBI{ llY J3UILDINGS 
Fort Dodge -------------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Fort Madison _ ____ __ __ ___ Mrs. Carrie Oa tternlole ___ ----------------------
Garner . ------------------ Andre·w Carnegie ------------------------------
Glenwooi\ ---------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
«Greenfield --------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Grinnell --------------- ---- Joel Ste·wart ------------------------------------
Grundy Ocnter _______ ._ __ Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
IIampton ---------------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Ha"'arden --------- ------- Andre·w arnegie -------------------------------
Humboldt ---------------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Independence ------------- Perry 1\lunson ------------------- --------------
India nola --------- __ ____ __ Andre"' Carnegie -------------------------------
lo1va Oity ----- - - -- ------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Iowa Falls - - - ----------- Andrew Carnegie and lD. S. ElL worth _______ _ 
Jefferson _ ____ ____ __ __ ___ Andre1v Carnegie -------------------- __________ _ 
Keokuk ------- ------------ J. L. Rice and citizens ---------- -------------
Knoxville --- ------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Lake City --------- ------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Laurens ------- ----------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Lel\lars ___ _._____ ________ __ Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
L€on ---------------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------~Malvern _______ __ __ __ ____ Andrew Carnegie --------- ___ ---------- ________ _ 
l\lancbe~ter -------------- Andrew Oarnegie -------------------------------~laquoketa --- ----------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
1\farengo ------------------ Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Marion ------------------- Andrew Carnegie ______ -------------------------
Marshalltown ------------ Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
1\lason City ------------- Andrew Carnegie and citizen""------------------
1\:lissouri Valley ---------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Monticello --------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
*Mt. Ayr ________________ .. Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
:1\(lt. Pleasant ------------ ·in~~ew M Carnegie -------------------------------
Muscatl·ne . .1.. • usser _________ ------------------------ __ _ 
---------------- A d C . 
Nashua ------------------- ,P. rew arneg1e -------------------------------Nevada ------------------- L Ill1n1an estate and city tax ___________________ _ 
Ne'~ Hampton ----------- Andrew Carncg!e -------------------------------
Newton ------------------- Andre'v Carneg~e -------------------------------
Odebolt ----------------- 1\ndrew Oarneg1e and lV. \V. Field ___________ _ 
~~:;: =========== ==== == === ~~~:; ?;~~:~:· _ a-~~--~~~~s~~--~1~ ~~~===== === 
Osceola ------------------ 1\.. n drew arneg~e -- -----------------------------
Oskaloosa -------------- Andrew garneg~e -------------------------------
Ottumwa ----------------- n rew arneg1e -------------------------------
Paullina ------------------ t G. Frothing_ham and citizens _____________ _ 
Pella .. dre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
--------------------- :\. d . 
Perry --------------------- .. n rew Carnegie -------------------------------
Red Oak ----------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Rock R.apids ----------- __ 0. P . 1\-liller and 'l'hompson est a tc ___________ _ 
Rockwell City --.~ --------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Sac City ----------------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
Sanborn ----------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Sheldon ------------------ Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Shenandoah ------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Sigourney --------------- Andrew Carnegie __ -----------------------------
bioux City -------------- Andre'v Oarnegie -------------------------------
Spencer ------------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
Spirit Lake -------------- 1 Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
tortn Lake -------------- .Andrew Carnegie ------------------------------~ tuart -------------------- Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
'.ram a -------------------- Andrew Carnegie -------------------------------
I 
'.ripton ------------------- Andrew Carnegie and citizens _________________ _ 
'rraer --------------------- A.ndre\\-" Carnegie -------------------------------
·villisca ------------- ------ Andrew Carnegie --------------------------------
\7inton -------------------- Andrew Carnegie and C. and W. C. Ellis ___ _ 
l Vashington ------------- i\l rs. J. A. hilcote __________________________ _ 
Waterloo ---------------- Andrew Carr.egie (two buildings)-------------
Waverly ------------------ Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------\Vebster ity ___ __ _______ Kendall Young _____ ---- ________ -----------------
\Ve ... t Branch ------------- i\lr"". Hulda Enlow ----------------------------
\Vest Liberty ------------ Andre'v Carnegie -------------------------------
\Vinterset ---------------- Andrew Carnegie ------------------------------
\Voodbine ---------------- Andrew Carnegie ------------------------------
he; 






















































































































































q t , 10\V l1IBR . 1{\~ CjQ_ L. II IO .. T 
• 
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES, BY C'OUNTIES -ON A l\1ICNICIPAL 
TAX BASIS. 
Adair County --------- ________ -- ______________ ------ _____________ -------------- _______ G reenficld 
Ad am... County _____________________ ---- __________________________ ----------------------- orning 
Allamakee ,ounty _____ -- ____________ ---------- _________________________________________ \Vau'kon 
Appanoo>.;e oun ty __________________________________ __ ________________________ ------- en tervillo 
Audubon County ----- ______ ---- _______________________ ---------- ____________________ ___ i\_ tldubon 
Ben ton ounty ________________________________________________________ ---·--------------- -Vinton 
Black Ha'' k ounty _ ------ __________________________ -------------- _______ Cedar Fall~, 'Va terloo 
J~oone C'ounty ____ . _____________________________________________________ -------------- _____ Boone 
Breiner ounty ________________ -··-- ___________________________________________________ '' a verly 
Buchanan County _______ -------------- --- ______ ---------- _________________________ Independence 
Buena \ TL ta County----------- ____________________________________ ----------------- tor1n Lake 
Btl tier C'otln ty ______________________________________________________________________________ ..... ,.one 
Calhoun County -----------------------------------------------------IJake ity, l~oc1nvell City 
Carroll County ___________________________________________________________________________ carroll 
C a s County ____________________________________________________________________________ A. tlantic 
Cedar County ------------------- ________________________ -----------------'ripton, \Vest Branch 
Cerro Gordo County -------------------------------------------------- lear Lake, 1\lason City 
Cherokee County _____________________ -------- _________________________________ ---- ____ _ herokee 
Chickasaw County -------------------------------------------- ... --------.1.. ashua, ~ ·e,v Hampton 
Clarke County ___ -------------- _________________________________________________________ Osceola 
C'la} County ----- ·------ ___________________________________ ---------- ____________________ ~ pencer 
Clayton County ___________________________________________________________________________ .t:-one 
Clinton County --------------------------------------------------------------Clinton, De "\Vitt 
. Or awford County _______________ ------------------------- _______________________________ Denison 
Dallas ounty _______ . ___________ ------------ ____________________________________ -----------Perry 
Davis County _________ ---·-___ --·-________________________________ ---------- ___________ Bloomfield 
Decatur Cotln ty ___________________________________________________________ -------- ________ Leon 
Delaware County ______________________________________ ------------------- ___________ 11anchester 
Des lt1oines Oounty _________________ ------------------------·--------------------------Burlington 
Dickinson County _____ --------------------------------------------------------------- pirit Lake 
Dubuque County _____________________ ---------- _______________ ------------ _____________ Dubuque 
Emmet County ______________________________________________________________________ E s th erv ill e 
Fayette County ------------------------------------- _________________________ Ha,vkeye, Oehvein 
Floyd County _____ ----·------ ____________________________________ ------------ _______ Charles City 
Franklin County ___ ____________________ __ ______ __________________ ________ ---- _______ __ Hampton 
Fremont County _____________________________________________________________ ---- _____ Ham burg 
Greene County ___________________________ ---------- ___________________________ Jefferson, Paton 
Grundy County ------------------------------------------------------Grundy Center, Reinbeck 
Guthrie County _____________ ------------------------------------------------------------- tuart 
Hamilton County -------- - ___________________ :_ _____ =---\"Veb ter ity (Kendall Young Library) 
Hancock County ____________________ ------------~----------------- _______________ Britt, Garner 
Hardin County -------------·-------------------------------Alden, Eldora, Io,va Falls, Logan 
Harrison County _______________________________________ Dunlap, Missouri Valley, \Voodbine 
Henry County _______________ ---M·-- ________________________ ------- ______________ ---~1t. Pleasant 
Howard County _________________________________ ----------- ____________ -----------------·--Cresco 
Humboldt County _________________ ------------------ ______ __________ ------ __ -------- _liumboldt 
• Ida ounty _____________________________________________ -------------- ______________ -------Galva 
Io,va ounty ____ : __________________________ -------- ____________________ -------_ -------- _l\'1arengo 
' Jackson County ____________________________________________________________________ JY1 a quo k eta 
J a. per County _____ -----~ - _____ ·---------____________ ------------------ _________ Colfax, Ne"1 ton 
Jefferson County _______ ---------- ________________________ -------- ____ -------- _________ Fairfield 
J ohn~on Ooun ty _______________ . _____ .. __ ---------- ________ -------------------- _____ ._Io,va City 
• 
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.r one... ounty ------ ---- --------- ---------- ---··- --- ------------ ___________ Anamosa, Monticello 
Keokuk ,ounty ----------- ________ --------------------------- ______ __ ____ __ ____ _____ __ igourney 
Ko ... suth County _ ------ ______ -------------------------------------------------------------Algona 
Lee ounty ---------------------------------------------~-- --------------Ft. Madi on, Keokuk 
Linn ounty _____________________________________________ ('edar Rapid , Central ity, 1\larion 
I.~ot1is a County _______ -------· __________ ____ ______________________________________ ---------- one 
Luca ounty -- ------ __ ------ __ _______________________________________________________ Chart ton 
Lyon County -------------------------------------- _ ------------------ _____________ Rock Rapid~ 
~I adi on County ----------------------------------- __ -------- ____________ -------------Winterset 
lll nh a~ka ounty ----- -------- -------------------------------------------- -------------Oskaloo a 
frl arion ounty - ------------ __________ -- _______________________________________ Knoxville, Pella 
~lar hall County ----- ---------- ------ __ ---------------------------- ________ -------~lar~halltown 
~1ills County --------------------------------------------------------- _______ Glenwood, Malvern 
n1itchell County ----- __ -------------- ________ ---------------------- ____ ------------ ______ Osage 
~1onona County - --------------------------------------------------------------Onawa, Whiting 
.:\-1onroe County _____ ---------------- _______ _____ ___ ___________________ ------------------ ___ Albia 
~lonigomery County ------------- ___ -----------------------------------------Red Oak, Villisca 
:\Iuscatine ounty ----------------------------------------------------1\iuscatine, We t Liberty 
0 'Brien County _ ------------- --- ______ ---------- _________________ Paullina , Sanborn, beldon 
o~ceola County - -- ---------------- ______________ ---------- ________ ------------------------- ibley 
Page ounty ----------- __ ------------ _______ __ _ ---------------------- ___ Clarinda. benandoah 
• 
Palo .. ~Ito County --------- __ ·-- -- __________________ ---------- _____________________ Emmetsburg 
Plymouth County ------- --- -· ---------------------------------------------------------Le :hlar ... 
Pocahontas County _______ ------------ ____________ --------------·- _______________________ Lauren 
Polk County ___________ -------- ______________________ ------------ ___________________ Des ~lo)nes 
Potta" a ttamie County ----------------------------------------------- ___________ Council Bluff 
Po\\ eshiek County __________ ____________________________________________________________ Grinnell 
Ringgold County _____________________ ________________ ___________________________________ Mt. Ayr 
~ · ac County ------- ------------ __ ---------- _______________ ___ ---------- _______ Odebolt, Sac City 
. cott ounty ----------- ________________________ -------------- -- _____________________ Davenport 
. ' helby oun ty _______ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ __ __ ______ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _____ ------------Harlan 
Siou).. County --------------- --------------------------------------- Ha,varden, Rock Valley 
:tory ounty __ ________________________________________________________ Ames, :alaxwell, evada 
Tam a ounty ____ __ --------------------- -- ________________ -------------------------Tam a, Traer 
'l'a ylor onn ty __________________________________________________________________________ Bedford 
Union County _______________________________________ -··-- __ -------------------------------- "one 
' Tan Buren ounty _ ------------------------ ___________ --------- __ -------------------------None 
'Vapello ounty _________________________________________________ Eddyville, Eldon, Ottumwa 
,,. arren C'oun ty ______________________________________ -------- ___________________ ______ India nola 
\Va~ hington County ---------------------------------------------------Wa~hington, Wellman 
Wayne Cotlnty ---------- --- ____________________________ ------------- ___________ __ ___________ None 
Webster County ------------- ________________________ ---··-------·--- _______ Qallender ~ Ft. Dodge 
'Vinnebago County ___________ -··-- ________________ ---------- _________________________ Fore t City 
'Vi nne hiek Cot1nty ___________________________________________ ------ __ ---------- ------_Decorah 
Woodbury ounty ---------- ·-------------------------------------------------------~ iOU'\. ity 
~· orth Cot1nty ____ ____________ ___ _____ _ -- ___ ___ ______ ------- --------- --------------------- one 
\Vnght County _______________________________________________ Belmond, larion, Eagle Grove 
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Place ..?a1ne of Library Librarian 




f"edar Rapid~ ______ Iowa Masonic Library______ .~.. ewton R. Parvin ______ .. 
Davenport __________ Academy of Sciences ________ , J. H. Paarmann_, ______ _ 
Lamoni ------------- Latter Day Saint____________ Estella Wight -----------
• 









Iowa State College ________ _ 
Io,va State 'l"eu chers' Col.-
Historical Department ____ _ 
btate Lib. (inc. La'v Lib. ) 
State 'l'raveling Library ___ _ 
State Historical Society ___ _ 
State University ------------
. U. I. La'v Library ______ _ 
---------------------------- i.490 ;\.nne Stuart Duncan_____ 2,867 
E. R. Harlan_____________ 1,610 
Johnson Brigha1n ---·--- 11,903 
Reba Davis -------------- 2, 573 Ruth A. Gallaher ____ ____ 1,49'7 
Jane }J . Roberts _________ 7,688 
.Elmer A. Wilcox_________ 1,193 
COLLEGE A.~. YD ACADE'MY LIBRARIES . 
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Cedar Rapids _____ Coe College --------- -------
Clinton ------------- \Vartburg College ----------
Decorah ------------ Luther College -------------
Denison ------------ Normal & Business allege_ 
Des Moines -------- Des l\tloines College _____ ___ _ 
Des Moines -------- Drake Univer ity ------------
Des Moines -------- Grand Viewr College ________ _ 
Des Moines -------- Highland Park College ____ _ 
1\iirand a Scoville -------... 637 
H. Kuhlman ------------ 50 
C. A. X aeseth____________ 670 
Hugo I\:eller ------------- -------
l1~Va l\1. Page____________ 259 
Rae tockbam ---------- 1,021 
. Isaksen --------------- 50 
Dorothy Kautz ---------- 100 
Rev. Arthur .M. lark__ 1,000 
Geo. J. FritscheL_______ 50 
1\Irs. E. P. Fogg________ 60 
Emma L. Knk___________ 305 
2,46 
2 .... ,750 
64,897 
2,10~ 
55 , 9(JO 
J:6,29(J 


















Dubuque ----------- Dubuque College -----------
Dubuque ----------- \Vartburg 'l'heol. Sem ·-----
EP'' orth ----------- Ep,vorth Seminary ---------
Fairfield ------------ Parsons College ------------
Fayette ------------ Upper Io,va University------
--------------------------- ------- -------Forest City -------- \Valdorf College ____________ _ 
Grinnell ------------ Grinnell College -------------
Hopkinton --------- Lenox College --------------
Indianola ---------- Simpson College ------------
Iowa Falls -------- Ellsworth College ----------
Lamoni ------------ Graceland College ----------
Mt . Pleasant ------ Io,va \Vesleyan ollege:.. ___ _ 
Mt . Vernon -------- Cornell College -------------
Orange City ------- Rapelye College ------------
Osage -------------- Cedar Valley ~eminary _____ _ 
Oskaloosa ---------- Penn ollege ---------------
Pella --------------- Central College -------------
henandoah -------- Western .~..Tormal College ___ _ 
ioux City --------- Morningside College ________ _ 
torm Lake ________ Buena Vista College _______ _ 
Tabor -------------- 'l'abor College --------------
~ro1edo -------------- Leander Clark ollege _____ _ 
0. T. Moen______________ 25 
L. L. Dickerson __________ 2,338 
1\:larion· Bollman -------- 1 2 
Maide Baker ------------- 1,200 
Carrie Reynold.. --------- 180 
George K. Brigg -------- 500 
Ruth C. J.,ogan. --------- 210 
May L. Fairbanks_______ 1, 71a 
'l'hos. E ~ \Vel!nc,r~--- __ __ 200 
:\lillie Carter ------------ 100 
Rosa E. Lewis___________ 412 
---- -------------------- -------Mrs . .t\ . W. Jones ______________ _ 
l\l rs. Jessie H . Jackson __ 1,3 
Edith ,ooke ------------ 9 
Ava F . Hunt er__________ 353 
2,500 
55,810 
9,972 
10,900 
7,7 0 
0,000 
16,550 
4l,il5 
-------
3,600 
6, 94 
8,013 
2,000 
20. 0 
9,000 
17, 503 
--------------------------- ------- -------
• 




